
 

May the Fourth be with you!

We had an awesome turn out at our NVR TXT & DRV DAY!
We have a couple more events coming up in the near future,

including a Cinco de Mayo event tomorrow in Dalton!
The 100 Deadliest Days of Summer begins the end of this month, a historic

time period when our teens are at a high risk of dangerous driving.
One of our law firm's fundamental values is to raise awareness of the

dangers of distracted driving.

Visit our

Website

http://www.warrenandgriffin.com
https://vimeo.com/823735107?share=copy
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1123089469789/e9cab929-fb46-4b70-bdf3-c9cb4b7b635b
https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=May+Newsletter%3A+https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1123089469789/e9cab929-fb46-4b70-bdf3-c9cb4b7b635b
https://www.linkedin.com/sharing/share-offsite/?url=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1123089469789/e9cab929-fb46-4b70-bdf3-c9cb4b7b635b


Best of the Best

It's that time again!
Your Local 5 Star Law Firm would appreciate your support.

We would appreciate your nomination in the following catagories:
Best Law firm

Best Personal Injury Law Firm
Best Law Firm Employer

Nominate

Now!

The "100 Deadliest Days" is the
time period between Memorial Day
and Labor Day when young drivers

are at a higher risk of being
involved in a fatal car crash.

Talk to your teens, and limit how
many passengers they drive or
ride with. Practice phone-free

https://www.bestofchatt.com/?fbclid=IwAR1u73aBOC9hwSgcPBuy6_sZEEzmwN7End_eW3SeSkocO7rODNiAObfEgfs


driving habits, obey speed limits,
and place curfews for new drivers.

Join us tomorrow in Dalton for a
special Cinco de Mayo event!
Take the Pledge to "Never Text
and Drive" and Spin our Prize
Wheel! We will be giving away
FREE Churro's from La Esperanza

Bakery!

Additionally, everyone who takes
the Pledge will be entered to WIN
this YETI cooler! Just in time for
summer!

Location: 1702 E Morris St
Time: 11am - 2pm

Show us this newsletter at the
event and unlock a DOUBLE spin!!



Bunny Hop

Another event you can find WG, and "The Local Marks" - The Bunny Hop
to benefit the Chambliss Center for Children. This will be located at the
First Horizon Pavilion tomorrow evening from 6pm - 8:30pm. This is a

family friendly event with arts and crafts, live music, dinner and benefits a
great cause!

Buy

Tickets

https://www.chamblisscenter.org/events/bunnyhop2023?fbclid=IwAR2EOB88WQVXKzG2eScPpfMMwRN9Avi-hnsGwNwdCzvaFk-onfSG4tyH2UU


Already have plans tomorrow? No problem! You can find us at the Red
Bank Jubilee on Saturday, May 6th!

We're excited about the Moonpie Race!
Take the Pledge to end Distracted Driving, and Spin our Prize Wheel!

NVR TXT & DRV DAY
Thank you everyone who came out to support this event, and took the

Pledge to Save Lives by ending distracted driving.

Follow us on Facebook!

http://www.facebook.com/warrenandgriffin
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https://www.facebook.com/Warrenandgriffin/
https://www.instagram.com/warrenandgriffin/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/61116044
https://twitter.com/265HURT
https://www.youtube.com/user/WarrenandGriffin
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1123089469789/e9cab929-fb46-4b70-bdf3-c9cb4b7b635b
https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=May+Newsletter%3A+https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1123089469789/e9cab929-fb46-4b70-bdf3-c9cb4b7b635b
https://www.linkedin.com/sharing/share-offsite/?url=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1123089469789/e9cab929-fb46-4b70-bdf3-c9cb4b7b635b
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